
Correspondence Add.
4705 BeHview
Bellaire,Tx. 77401

ful1etin:
26~2 Campbell Rd.
Houston,Tx. 77055

Dear l{embers,

C!he
JrollanJ Club, !Inc.

HOUSTON. TEXAS

}larch 8, 1971

Rere is your first bulletin for the Club Year 1971-1972. Your present officers and
boardmembers, elected at the annual meeting of February 1), 1971, are the followin~:

President : -.',\:'Chris Herben
Vi09 ?!-esid",nt ?teter Staats
Secretary(Corresp): Sylvia Littleton
5ecretary(Record) Vicky Feteris (fulletin & Boardmeetings)
Treasurer Art Janszen
Directors : Gerry Chatrou, Harti llademan,Henry Hlavacek,

BoukJobsis, & R. VanDer Zyl, Sr.

As you can see, starting this year, we have 2 sec!'Ctaries: !-Irs. Littleton, whowill
take care of all Club Correspondence; except the bulletin; and 11rs. reteris, to whom
all information should be addressed rebarding the bulletin.

"Our first event for this year has been scheduled for Saturday evening, ~~y the l~o,
at which time we will celebrate QueenJuliana's Birthday with our traditional
"Oranje-bal". 50 please keep this date open. eomplete information will follow in
our bulletin for April.

~:arij<e Velzeboer's "Hollandse Koffie-uurt,jes" are held every first Wednesdayof the
month at her home, 8802 Ferris, from 10 A.M. to 12 N00n. These gatherings are en-
joyed by all the ladies and if you want to join, please give her a call at 665-)018.

Our treasurer has asked to remind you that the time has arrived for paying the yearly
dues. Youwill receive by rrail a notice for paymentof -;;B.OO, which you are requested
to pay right away, to simplify rratters for the treasurer.

Grouofli~ht-man Elze Hemmenhas the following news for this
Departure Houston-Sunday, ay )0, 1971 2 :10 P.M. )
Arrival Amsterdam-l-nnday,Y.ay )1, 1971 7:20 A.M.
Departure Amsterdam-l'onday,June 23, 1971 5:00 P.l1.
Arrival Houston-l.jonday28, 1971 10:50 P.l';.

years flight:
All local Houston

and
Amsterdamtimes.

~lY'

L _

Lugg:age: 44 los. for Full Fare of $)60.00
44 lbs. for Children's fare of ~181.50
1 Bag loll essentials for Infant's fare of ;;28.00

If you are a Holland Club r':ember,and if you o>&ntto go, then please sign up now.
70 seats had been reserved with KU~and as of today, there are 5 seats left. Closing
dat", for the fli!;ht is Anril 15, 1')71.
!-lopingthat suLbing for Vicky, ",llo is in Holland, still fabricated a (;oodoull"tin,
I remain
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